
SHR[ D. N. T[WARY: [t bas been 
acknowledged that the population of those 
places which are very backward and poor 
grows at a higher rate Ihan ill Ihose places 
which are more affluenl. So, is it a fact 
Ihat Ihe norlhern Stales are poorer tban 
the otber States in India and, thererore, 
Ihe rate of growth is mor~ there? 

SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: Wilh 
regard 10 tbis rato, I wanl to place before 
you our projection oC the population for 
the next len years. The rise is due to the 
fact that the death-rate is expected to fan 
Caster than the birth-rate durinll this 
period. The growth-rate would progressi-
vely decline and would be 23.8 per thousand 
per annum for the period 1971-75 and 19.5 
per thousand per annum for the period 
1976·80. These are the assumplions of 
ttie expert commilte~ set up by the Plann-
ing Commission. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPA.N: What is the 
incentive that the CeDtre is givinll for tbe 
effeclive implemenlalion oC family planninl 
in the various Slates 1 So far. tbe atti-
tude of Ibe Cenlre act. ratber as a disin-
cenlive fllr Ihe States that are effectively 

• implementing the Family planninll pro-
grammes. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, Shri A. Sree-
• dharan. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: My ques-
tion ha. nol been replied 10. 

MR. SPEAKER: I think he has no 
answer 10 Ihat queslion. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): We are 
oDly handliDB tbe census part of thl. ope-
ratioD. The family planDiD, part is handl-
ed by some other Ministry. 

SHIl[ A. SREEDHARAN: Is tbere 
aDY Stale in the Union where tbe growlb 
of tbe female population ia more tban tb. 
Browth of the male population, and if so, 
wbat steps are beiDl taken by Govemmeat 
10 equalise the populatioD so as to avoid 
the creation of a lopsided .oclety ? 

SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY: I have 

gOI the all-India average. I do nol have 
the ligures for each Stale. 

Use of Foreign Money in GeDera[ 
Elections 

+ 
*1620. SHi(1 P. GOPALAN : 

SHR[ UMANATH : 
SHRI A. K. GOPALAN : 
SHR[ K. RAMAN[ : 
SHRI T. P. SHAH: 

Will Ihe MiDister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to refer to the reply Biven 10 
Starred Question, No. 379 and No. 934 011 
tbe 1st March, 1968 and 29th . March, 1968 
respectively aod state : 

(a, when Government have received 
the CBI report in respecl of tbe use of 
foreiBn mODey both during Ihe last GeDeral 
I\leclions and for otber purposes ; 

(b) whelher Government bave complet-
ed Ibe examinalion of Ihe reporl ; 

(c) ir no I. the reasons thereCor ; aDd 
(d) wben the examiDation is likely 10 

be completed 1 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): (a) 10 (d). Tbe 
report of tbe IDtelligence Bureau is slill 
under examinalion. As there are a Dumber 
of important issues involved, Ibe examina-
tiOD will take some more time . 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: Recently it bas 
beeD disclOsed by GovernmeDt themselves 
that a number of inslitules, orsanisations 
and eyen individuals in India have received 
CIA money which was channelled through 
the Asia Foundation, and at last Govern-
_I bave takeD the decision to wind up 
tbe activities of thia Foundation for the 
crime of having accepled CIA money. 

[n Ibis cODnection, I would like to 
know from the hon. Minister whether 
Goveromenl have made any inquiry iDlo 
the various aspects of Ihe aClivities of tbe 
institutes. orpDisations and individuals 
whlcb ·have received CIA money throqh 
this o ..... ni.ation iD India. 

Moreover, I would like to know from 
the hon. MiDister whetber Government 
have Iried to find oul the nature of the 
inlelligence activities that some of these 
oraanisations are indulain& in and whether 
Governmenl would agree 10 constitule a 



parliamentary committee to go into the 
activities of these instil utes and organisa-
tions and individuals. Lastly, what 
guarantee can Government give that even 
after the termination of the activities of 
this Foundation the CIA money will not 
flow into the hands of some of the indivi-
duals and organisations in India which is 
more harmful to the interests of the 
country? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I think this 
question was thoroughly discussed here and 
I had gIven all the facts. ' , 

As far as the Asia Foundation is con-
cerned, it was found out that they had 
received mOlley from the CIA, and that 
was ground enough for us ... 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Directly? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: At least once 
or a few times tbey had explained that 
they had received without their knowledge 
money from the CIA. But that was ground 
enough for us to discontinue the activities 
of tbe Asia Foundation. But it is not our 
information tbat the money that came was 
used for any espionage purposes, Most of 
tbe projects that were undertaken by the 
Asia Foundation were undertaken after 
examination by the Education Ministry, 
and, tberefore, tbere is no question of 
makiDi any further inquiries about it. 

As far as tb~ Foundation itself is con-
cerned, I think tbey are in tbe final stages 
of windinp; up their operations here and 
there is no question of further pursuing 
the matter in that case. 

It is not tbe intention of Government 
to appoint any parliamentary committee 
in this matter. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: I would like to 
put a specific question to the hon, Minis-
ter, expecting a categorical reply. 

Some time back, there was a report in 
a Maratbi weekly called Sha"" Jyotl that 
some 50,000 dollar bills in cash aDd two 
transmitter sets .. ere recovered by tbe 
police from tbe Hind Mazdaor Sabha's 
oflice in Bombay. There bad been an 
earlier question put on tbis by our group, 
and tbe Home Minister had answered tbat 
Government were in\'C5tiaaling into that 
affair. After the \aple of 10 lIUUIy month&. 

now I would like to know from the bon. 
Minister what the results of those investi-
gations are, whether Government have 
come to any conclusion ,that those' trans· 
mitter sets were utilised for giving informa-
tion to some foreign countries. I would 
like to have a categorical reply from the 
hon. Minister to this question, 

SHRI Y_ B. CHAVAN: I do not re-
member to haye replied like that, If he 
gives me notice, I will certainly give all the, 
information. 

SHRI UMANATH: It is now admit-
ted on all sides that the World Assembly 
of Youth bas been receiving CIA money 
tbrough tbe Asia Foundation We know 
tbat it bas got branches and tbese brancbes 
propose to construct some buildings. It 
has got a trust of which our Deputy Prime 
Minister admitted last )'ear he was tbe 
Chairman. During question hour, the 
Deputy Prime Minister made a definite 
promise in these terms : 

"I asked the managing trustee to find 
'out from those bodies"" .. 

that is, the foreign bodies wbich have 
given tbis trust some funds" .. 

'''whether they had 'receiYed money 
from tbe CIA. That correspondence is 
going on. I also instructed the manag-
ing trustee ibat if he finds that the 
money bas come from CIA, it should 
be returned to them". 

The Deputy Prime Minister finally said : 
"The managing trustee is Shri I\.'na-

krisbna Bajaj". 

Now tbat it bas been establlsbed tbat 
tbe, Asia Foundation bas been receivinl 
CIA money and tbat the Foundation bas 
been givinl money to this particular trust, 
and I also find from tbe records tbat in 
answer to an unstarred question bere, they 
have liven the names of organisations 
which have returned the money, and I find 
tbere tbat only one organisation has return-
ed tbe money, tbat is, the Press Institute 
or some such body - wbicb means that 
Sbri Ramakrishna Bajaj has Dot returned 
the money-and DOW in view oC the fact 
that it is found out tbat tbe money is CIA 
mODey and that Sbri Bajaj is still interested 
in keep iDg it, J would like to know Crom 
tbe bon. Home Miniater wbetber lie bas 
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made an in.quiry as to bow be has not 
returned the money even after tbe promise 
made by tbe Deputy Prime. Minister. And 
what for did be receive that CIA money 1 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I do not 
have all tbis information here just now. 
But I know tbis particular matter of tbis 
Institute was gone into: They were allow-
ed to carryon further activities; I tbink 
it was proved that it has received no 
money as such ... 

SHRI UMANATH: No, no. I am 
asking about what the Deputy Prime Minis-
ter said. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: If tbe Deputy 
Prime Minister bas said so, he will do 
so 

SHRl UMANATH: -The Asia Founda· 
tion is one of tbe contributors to this 
trust ... 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: As I bave 
said, money given by the Asia Foundation 
is not objectionable. 

SHRl UMANATH The Deputy 
Prime Minister said that it will be return-
ed. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: No, no. 

SHRl UMANATH: It is here. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: II was not 
about the money given by the Asia Founda-
tion. He had said that if they had receiv-
ed money from the CIA, it w.Juld be 
re!urned. 

SHRI UMANA TH: From any of the 
organisations. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: No, no. 
Every money that is given by the A.ia 
Foundation is not CIA money. 

SHRI UMANATH: Here he bas said 
clearly tbar correspondence is goinl on 
with tbe foreilln bodies to find out whether 
tbey received any CIA money because 
thOle bodies act money from CIA. Now it 
is fOIll!~ I~al the Asia f9\1ndation. on~ <.!f 

the contributors to tbis trust, bas been 
receiving CIA money. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: That is wby 
action was taken againt the Asia Founda-
tion. 

SHRI UMANATH : Whether tbis 
money received by the trust from the Asia 
Foundation which is CIA money has been 
returned, that is wbat 1 want to know. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: No, no. If 
understood what the Deputy Prime 

Minister has said, it is not that whatever 
was given by the Foundation was CIA 
money. 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESHMUKH : 
Has Government's attention been drawn to 
a statement made by tbe Deputy Consul 
of the US Embassy at Hyderabad to the 
effect that the entire PL 480 funds in India 
for the purposo of the American people are 
completely written off, and nobody in 
authority or in politics in America expects 
that this rupee equivalent of the PL 480 
funds would be paid to the US Govern-
ment 1 In this backaround, may I know 
if it is a fact that the American Adminis-
tration has written off the entire PL 480 
funds, and if so, if Government are aware 
of the da"ger it constitutes namely, of 
PL 480 funds being increasingly used in 
espionage and political corruption in this 
country? 

SHR[ Y. B. CHAVAN: I think it is 
a very incorre:t assessment of things to say 
that PL 480 fund expenditure has anything 
to do with espionage. II is norm Illy 
expended with the con.ent oC the 
Government. 

About the other details, a question may 
be put to the Fin,noe Minister. 

SHRI J. M B[SWAS: [s it out of 
sheer affection that it is given 1 

~~~:w ~ifw 
~~'I' it; q-~ ;rgcr iil'1l: 'f'lf g{ ~ m.: $f'Ift 
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.sHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I have ex-
plained this before and I would like to 
repeat it now. I think it is a very incor-
rect assessment of the situation to say 
that if we appoint some committee, the 
whole matter will end. The best 
suaranteo for this is a very· stronl public 
opinion in this country. Unless we create 
that public opinion alainst luch activities, 
there is no likelihood of our succeeding 
in our objective. Also there should be 
tbe determination of all political parties, 
eitber on the rigbt or left or centro or 
wbatever direction, to treat foreigD money 
as sin. Tbis should be tbe m3in idea. 
Because it is not tbrough somo cbeque that 
the money is paid; it is given in many 
subtle ways. According to me, tbe best 
,oarantee aaainst it is a strong public 
opinion against it in this country. 

As rar as the ForeilD EKchanlO Reau-
. lations are concerned, tbey will have to be 

strictly enforced. I think the Finance 
Ministry is takinl necessary steps in this 
direction. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: We 
all know that foreian money has been spent 
during e1ectio~ '\If defoatin~ im!'ortl\QI 
fllI~4at", 

MR. SPEAKER: This question has 
been answered so many times. 

SHRI CRENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
Everybody Is raisinl quostions about 
AIIIerialll money oDly. Bid we how that 
Chinese and Russian IDOlleY is also beina 
StIeDI on elections. Have Government 
iaquired iDtO the flow of Russian and 
Cbinese money into this COUDtry dUriDI 
~tions, and if so, how it bas been spent? 

MR. SPEAKER: R.ussia and China 
are also foroip COll1ltrios., 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
Because so many people are putting 
quostions oaly alloot CIA money Govern-
ment are thiDklq only of CIA money and 
not Russian and Chinese money. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: 'Foreiln 
money' does include Chinese and Ru.sian 
money. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: The Home 
Minister may not be unware that 'out of 
PL 480 funds tbe expenses of the US 
Embassy in India and its brancbes amount 
to '8 lreat deal more than the budget 
expenditure of tbe MiD!stry of External 
Affairs and tbe expense. of the US Infor-
m~tioQ Servi::e here amount to more tban 
the budae! or tbe Mialstry of Information 
(excludinl Broadcastins).' In view of tbis, 
i. the Rome MiDister not impelled to 
make a very special study as to how tbe 
dilferent lIen:ies of the US Embassy here 
operate wben they spend m.:oeys 'preter-
natunlly excessive of the requirements of 
a nor.1I diplomatic apDCY ? 

SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN: It i. a very 
intemtiDIL aunestioa he has made; I 'will 
certainly take it into account. 

SHIll BAKAR ALI MIRZA: Afler 
a ,reat deal of questions, it has come to 
Iilht that foreip money is Dsed in our 
ejections. The Home Minister has said 
lila! tbe best lDaranrec apinst this abuse 
IX misuse is 8 stronl'public opinion apins! 
it. WileD Parliameatfinds it difficult to 
..,t tllia' iDfOl1llatioD, how is ,tbe public.to 
act il? Has, Ibere beea Illy d.iscusaiOD 
",iii! *11. SIDcUOJI CnIllQlj"i911 19 dcvu, 
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I"me ways by-which candidates elected-by if~·if,-r,~, ,~, '!'am: ~ 
use of forciJlll money, rellardless of the --" :t< c: 
lource from which it comes, wbetber east !q"f ~/.,i .; \'Pl'1PT 5000 qy/~ 
or west or centre, will be disqualified ? ~riftN 't~' ~ t; ~ 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: 1 tbink tbis ('II') lffll"~, aTw.mif'~~ 
Is also anotber SUlLaestion wortb ItlfT ~ikT~ 11ft t ? 
considerina. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: The fil'St time 
this question was raised on the floor of 
the Hou .. , the Home Minister promised 
an inquiry. After bavina made the inquiry, 
he has not reported to the House the out 
come of it. Is it true tbat in the process 
of making the inquiry, the Home Minister 
knowingly otherwise unearthed at lot of 
other information, particularly regarding 
moneys spent by the KGB during the last 
elections? If so, why has he not put his 
full report to the House? 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is KGB? 

MR. SPEAKER: Either tho questioner 
or tbe Home Minister must aive 
Information. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: 1 know that 
tbe Home Minister has as mucb difllculty 
in gelling up as I have. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I cannot 
afl'ord to comlpete with' bim in tbat 
respect. Tbe point is th.t it is eluct Iy 
this allitude which is responsible for this 
sort of fecline in this country, one side 
tryinll to mIke allellaliom against the 
other about the CIA and KGB and we 
are trying to mlke it some sort of an 
Issue 'of cold war propaaanda .. 
(InlerrupliQnsl KGB is the Russian 
counterpart of the American CIA. 

MR. SPEAKER: I tbink we can 110 
to the next ques'tion. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Has he got 
information ? 

SHll1 Y. B. CHAVAN: No, Sir. 

"TflI;~ ,!W~lS 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I can give 
the hon. Member necessary information 
about the 754 persons. Some cases arc 
pending allainst 99 persons. Some of them 
arc tinder gOina imprisonment. Some a<"e 
in tbe process of deportation~nearly 12 or 
so, Some of tbem have applied for citi· 
zenship also. Tbey arc from some of the 
minority communities in Pakistan. Some 
are absconding~ 
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